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NORTH R1VERT0N

Uninduvt Chancy Is on the slclc list to

'aguiri.
Dr. Myers now Is the owner of a

new automobile.
Mlmor Clements and wiro were Up

land visitors Monday.

Mrs. Alnm .Murphy hs returned to
her liomo InColoindo.

Floyd Hunker's culled on .1. M. I'ol
lord's Sundiiy evening.

Hauling corn and out" hociiin to lie

the order of the day now.

Harold Stanly seems lobe Improving
quite, hlowly. Mr. Stanly In btlll with
him.

George. Mai-ln- ll mado a business
trip to Norton, Kns., tho Inst of the
week.

Mrs. Tom Pal ton went to Upland
Saturday to vlMt Sunday with hor
daughter, Mrs. Henry Grube.

Mrs. L. T. Martin from Farmers
Jreck has been helping care for Mel

vin Bennett, who was quite dick the
latter part of the week.

Mr
GARFIELD

Kent Bros., wore hauling hogsTucs-lay- .

Ho
Mauley Dros , wcro hauling hay on

wind mill row Monday.

This woathor has given some of the
farmers the spring fever.

Hauling hay seems to' bo the order by
o' the day on wind mill row.

Ed White of Colorado is visiting his
"brother T. W. White and family.

Louis Mauley and family wero pleas
BDt callers at Will Fisher's Sunday.

Some of tho farmers liavo com-

menced disking and it looks some like
spring. ,

Will Smith returned homo Thursday
with a car of cows for tho firm of Coon
and Smith ltros.

I'M Wiggins hauled a carload of hogs
to Ued Cloud Saturday and shipped
t'letn to market Sunday.

The Elra Ralph children wcro visit-

ing their uncle, Mr Stanser and family
Saturday night and Sunday.

The dunce at Mr. Osborn's was well
'.tended. A hotter crowd was there

than there was at the spoiling school
the night before in District 8.1.

Miss Ella White Dad the misfortune
while she wus baking bread on Tours)
day to Imvo tho cook stovo blow up by
burning poor coal Hiid burned hor face
and hands and scorched her hair.
They called the doctor and she Is get-ju- g

along nicely.

COWLES

G. A. Latta was a passenger to Hast-
ings Monday. '

James Cart right wtts in Crete a few
days visiting his sister.

James MoDride was transacting
business in Red Cloud Saturday.

Chet Cox and wife wero shopping In
Hastings Tuesday between trains.

Fred'Gund of Hlue Hill was trans-actin- g

business lit Cowles "Tuesday.
Wo tiro glad to see F.dd Scott on our

Htreets again nftar his severe illness of i

a few weeks,

Weesncr & Konntx. of Red Cloud
whipped a oar load of hogs out of ho:c
Monday to Kansas City.

The Cowles Auto Co , has a new gas
light Installed in front of their Garage
which makes It tluo for cats to enter
the Gurago af tor dark. '

Loyd Pegg and wire or Red Cloud
have moved Into a building owned by
II. H. Thompson south of town. Ho
Intends working for Mr. Thompson in
the sand pit tills year.

There, will b a basket social at the
-- school house Friday evening for the
purpose of buying n piano for tho new
school house. Evorybody eomo and
make this a success aud have n good

isociul time.
M is.' John Anglo intends building a

lion? e oh hor lots in the Foo & Me
lirldo addition. The work on this
building will be neatly all donated.
Come, bring your hammer aud help us

v out.

A person owning an arito in and
around Cowles certainly need not go

to a city for repairs on a car. Brubak-o- r

Bros , havo made a number of front
doom for autos and they aro just as
good or better and look just as well as
factory mado doors.

ROSEMONT

MissVerna Wright went to Ilactlngs
Friday.

R, Roso went to Red Cloud on bust
ness Monday.

O. Hudson and wlfo visited Geo.
Barton's Sunday.

Mr. Halllo Koblnson was a passenger
to Blue Hill Saturday.

4 Mrs. Hoplorof Lawieuce Is visiting
tor sister Mrs. R Rose.

Mr. and Mr H. .lames visited at tho
former's paientH Thursday.

lllon Slrrs of Lincoln is vliitlng his
pnrnnti Tom Slrrs and wife.

William Haudfellof Hlue Hill visit
ed Ms brother, (Jeo., Sunday,

Goo. Handfoltnnd Halllc Koblnson
word Cowles visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Uro. Haudfolt nutocd
Hlue Hill Saturday evening.

Mrs, Covvel and Anna returned Tues-
day from a short visit in Hhlkley.

Mr. and Mrs.T. W. SohnlU and Cora
visited at K. Post's, near Paulino Sun-

day. on
Mr. and Mrs 1) F. Hudson and Mr.

and Mrs. (J. Uuthrlu visited at 0. Hud-

son's Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs, II. ltnw, Donald and

Josephine, vlsltud at his brother'
Hlso Ko-- o, Sunday.

The Hvangeclal Ladles' Foreign and of
Home Missionary Society motat II. V.

Shopping's Thursday.
Mrs A. F Kratiso and daughters

returned Monday from their visit
with relatives in Omaha.

Mr. Oroues of Iowa, Kansas, is visit-

ing his daughters, Mesdamcs W. B.
Shirley and U. F. Hudson.

Misses Mary Smith and Llzzo Van
nncnlng visited at tho Simon Kugcr
home near Hlue Hill Sunday.

A farewell party was given Mr. and
Mrs. O. T. Johnson at tho home of lire

and Mrs, H. C. Wright Thursday
ofevening.

It. Hose wont to Hastings Friday
and brought back a now Maxwell car.

Is starting into business in ids
garago. Come In and look at his cars

Miss Pearl Shoror went to Uod Cloud
Saturday to visit her motlior and sis-tor- s,

returning Sunday accompanied
Miss (Jraco who spent the day here.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson aro moving to go
Meadow Groves, whore ho will take up
his position in the lumber yard. He
has been a successful manager here
for two years.

Mrs. O. T. Johnson went to Gibbon
Thursday for a short visit with hor
parents and then will go on to Meadow
Grove, Nebr., where they will make
their new homo. Miss Volla Wright
accompanied her to Lawrence.

SOUTH INAVALE itt

Robt. Mitchell is on thoslclc list.
Fay Arnison lost a valuable cow on

Sunday.
Mrs. Etlle Strickland is quite sick at

this writing.
Mcrylo Kamlusky visltod his brother a

Claude, a few days Inst week.

Mrs G. A. Adams spent Thursday
afternoott with Mrs. Ell Hayes.

There was a carload of hay burned
on the side track at Inavalc last Sat-

urday.
Mr. Joe Titnison ot Red Cloud drove

out to his farm Thursday, returning
Frltluy.

Fay Arnison sawed wood for Fritz
Meyer's and Harry Chapllu last Thurs-
day aud Friday.

Several from South Inavale drove
over near Helnlre, Kansas, last week to
secure cane soed. ,

Roed Dtckcrsou and sister, Miss
Maggie, moved last week to a farm
eight miles south of Frauklin.

Mrs. A. Jensen and Mrs. Loona
Smith aud twin daughters visited at
tho.Jno. Hardwlck home Thursday
afternoon,

Mrs. Elmer Rnbisounnd two daugh-
ters visltod her daughter, Mrs. Rose
Points, at tho M. Points homo last
Thursday.

The many friends of Miss Cjco Wll-m-

ill bo sorry to learn that her
absence from high school this week Is
duo to'sovoro Illness, being under the
care of Dr. Morn-ivlll- of Hod Cloud.

Boyd Mitnsell loaded hU car for Ten-Slee-

Wyoming, the first of tho week.
Mrs. Munsell and daughter, Irene,
will 'visit In Red Cloud a couple of
weeks lioforo leaving for their new
home..

The young people of this neighbor-
hood had a very onjoyable time at the
home of Miss Cleo Willmot Inst Friday
night. The cvoning was spent In play-
ing games, after which refreshments
wero served. About thirty guests
wero present.

LOGAN. RAS..

Arthur Fruit aud J. O. Williams
autoed to Lebanon one day last week.

Eugene Smith baa rented 80 acres
from Mrs. Ida Marshall of Red Cloud
for cash rent.

Mrs. .Mm Ciouldic and family were
tho guests of Mr. aud Mrs Willie
Dunne lust Friday.

Mrs. Ida Marshall of Red Cloud was
the guest of Mrs. A. Leadabrandt a
faw days last weok.

Mrs. A. Leadabrandt's boy, James,
who has been dangerously 111 with
pneumonia, is now Improving.

J. ,C. Williams. Herb Barber1 and
Francis Devlin wero iu Red Cloud last
Saturday transacting business.

Jerry Dunue aud his daughter, Miss
Nora, were tho guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jeromo Peterson on last Sunday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Fat Go'uldle of Womer,

f
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wore visitors of Mr ami Mrs Jack
Leaihtltriiildl tine day last weelf.

J, C. Williams has tented one- of his
places near Mount Hope to his son Ill-la-

Dennett Mohlcr, for grain rent.
.Terry Dunne who has been seriously

itl with the lagilpp, for n couple of

weeks W now able to be tip and
around. '

The farmers In general are all busy
taking advantage of tho nleo woathor,
and tloing tlio piellmlnury work pre-

paratory to spring farming.

Frank Hyatt sold a, house which he
had on one of his plaeesoto Jessie Co.

last. Friday, Tor ?G00. The latter
intends to tnoi It at once. John Hark-li-

of Hod Cloud, doing the wot It.

Out here in ICnusun tho people's at-

tention was coustdfi ably attracted by
that great, phenomenon the itltno.t
total eclipse of the moon, on ihc. nlghi

the lit It. Probably you Ncbra.
knits saw It. over there, even If you are
further north of tho equator and
across tho line.

Clarke Stevens of Hod Cloud was out
here f - r a few days visiting his folks
ami nl't neighbors. He says that ho
likes to get out in the country once in
awhile, as It socms to invigorate him
considerably, feeling tint climatic con
dltlons some what dllTcrciit and of a
more temperate tlbre.

In the forenoon of last Monday a
of tho greatest Intensity occurred

near Duckervillo when tho residence,
Jessie Cox burned down. All or

most of tho household goods wore, re-

moved before tho fire gained much
headway, and wore It not for tho still-
ness of the day, besides tho energy
displayed by the neighbors In quench
ing tho Humus, which spread with great
rapidity, tho loss would be still great-
er, as the oillces which are in close
proximity to tho dwelling, was sure to

with the mass of ilnmes. The total
loss is estimated to be in the neigh-
borhood of SinoO, with nu Insurnuco of
8850.

Bandmaster Betz

A Man Of Note

The following article which was
published in the American Musiciau
aud Art Journal, which is published

New Xr- - City, speaks in high
terms of the Red Cloud Coucert Baud
aud Us able bandmaster, Betz, aud will
prove iiiterefting reading:

"The Red Cloud, Neb., Coucert Baud
gave their opening concert at the
Opera Pouso on Friday, 'March Oih, to

targe aim appreciative anuietico.
The program consisted of the bolter
elass'of overtures and selections, eor1-ne- t,

trombone, sa'x'onhoue, zylophone
and' bell solo3, including two very
catchy descriptive fantasies.

"Tho Ued Cloud Conceit Band is
well known throughout the central
State, by press aud public, us tho
leading organization of its kitid in the
State of Nebraska. The bund is uudcr
the efllolent leadership of Bandmaster
Hetz, who has speut some llfteen years
iu professional ranks, leading some of
tho best featured bands iu the show'
busluess. Iu the winter ot 1007-- 8 he
directed a concert baud la the Audi-
torium of Sun Francisco, aud the fol-

lowing summer had a thirty piece
band of the famous Norris and Ruwe I
shows, who played Pacitic Coast aud
Canada towus, aud is also well known
among tho foremost organizations us
bandmaster, cornet aud violin solist. I

"This band Is au organization that
has prided themselves In obtaining
bandmasters of the best talent that
money can secure. Two years prior
lb the engagement of Bandmaster
Botz, tho band was under the able
loadersplp of Bandmaster Snapp, late
of the AlU. Fields. Tho baud has at
present thirty members aud bids well
to hold its envious reputation."

This Stomach Remedy

Helps Your Friends
Almost every day some grateful pet- -

sou comes Into our store and tolls us
of bouedtH received from the use of
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets. Knowing
how much good they have done others
aud knowing what they ure made of,
we feel suVe they .will help you. So
great is our faith In them that worn-g-

you to try them entirely at our risk
with our personal promise that if they
don't tio all you expect thorn to do and
tiiuke-you- r stomach comfoi tabic mid
healthy ami your digestion easy, we'll
hand back your money.

We couldn't endorse anything any
mure strongly than we tlo Rexall Dys
pepsia Tablets. Containing l'opslu aud
BUmuth two of tho greatest digestive
aids know to medical science, they
sootho the stomach, check heartburn
aud distress, promote a natural ilow of
the gastric juice and help regulate tho
bowels. Remomberlf they dunt make
your digestloti so easy and comfortable
that you cau eat what ever you like
mliikn atiuH v 1 1m . . a..."MVU Jttl JUU ttlVC, WW WUUk UU lO
oomobaok and tell us aud get your
iuuucj. oum umy ui tuu more man
7,000 JRexall Stores, aud In this town
oulyat our store Three sizes, 25c,
50o and 11,00 II. 13. Grlce Drug Co.,
Red Cloud, Nebraska

Closing out sale of Harness, Seo me
for Bargains. P. L Hansen. adv.
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Wish to Announce the Arrival of the
New SprinS Coats. Wool Dress Goods

Silks, White Goods, laces and Embroideries
W tl lmMWM W M yilWWMiMW, W 1MHMS Minn Z

And many other lines of New Spring Merchandise. All these goods are now
ready for your inspection and we cordially invite all the ladies of Cloud
and vicinity to call and sec them.

The Coats never were as pretty as they are this spring, and we have them in all the
new shades such as Tango, King Blue, Mahagony, Kelly Green, etc. You will
find we are showing you exactly the Coats they are showing in all the large cities,
and we sell them for about 1 --3 less. In the better Coats we have no two alike.

We have some beautiful new Wool Dress Goods in all the new shades mentioned above
in the Plain Wool Crepes, Crepe Ratines and Brocaded Crepes, etc.

In Silks we have the new Crepe Meteors, Silk Poplins and
Foulards in both plain colors and also the dainty flowers and figures that are so
popular this spring. A new stock of Trimming Silks, All Over Laces, Braids, etc.

When we took our Annual Inventory on February 1st, we found many broken
of goods which we are going to "close out at a big reduclion in price.

One lot of ,12-i- n Ginghams that were
liic per goat - Be

One lot of Plain Color Shirtings,
worth 10c yard for - - Be

One lot of Galatae Cloth worth lfic
yard, go at - I Oc

1 Pieces Mescaline Finish Sateens
which sold at 20c yd, go at 12ViC

0 Pieces Cotton Corduro,, good line
of colors, worth 25c yd, now tSc

Perry & Co. i

JVUlll ,fr pJJI

3PIoces of 15c Grope, yard

We are going to make

many other bargains on

Weesner,
lfalvLvLJ Kx

As Others See

Court House Situation

H Inava'e, Nebr,,
,i March 17th, 1014.

Editor Chief:

l will write you a few lines as to
how we think iu regard to the court
house proposition. I believo it Is the
best for the taxpayers of tho county.

don't think any reasonable person
would say that wo dou't need a court
house I hoar some saying thai it is
Red Cloud that wants the court house.

live fifteen miles away from the court
bouse, aud I need my portion of it .

just as much as Red Cloud doos. I
would not want tho people of Red
Cloud to sit the old trap that wo 'have
for a court house on my farm, to keep
tho county records in and to transact
'the county busluess iu.

And I don't believo that there is any
tax payer iu the county that would
want the old trap that we have for a
court house uinhls property for them
to transact the county business in.

I think that the piopositloti that tho
county commissioners propose Is the
best and the most economical way that
We cau secure to have a court house.
The commissioners sntliey will build
aud equip a court house for $00,000,

aud 1 believe titer cau tlo it, according
to the plans or proposition that thoy
have now.

If the old trap that we have should
burn down it would cost, tho county
875,000 or $100,000 to get a court house
aud perhaps wo would havo to bond
tho county to got the money to build
w.ith. I for one don't want any more
County bouds. Wo had 814,001) rail
road bouds and paid over 838,000 in in-

terest besides tho principal, so lot us
build a court house without bonds.

If we bond tho couuty for 0 or
8100,000 we are llablo to havo to pay
that much in iuterest, besides the
ptlncipal. Don't kick Red Cloud or
anything else. The proposition is the
best that we cau possibly get to seoure
a court house. Now this is the time
for every tax payer to do his duty and

I
go to tuo pons anu vote lor tup
P"P08Ulou

Yours truly,
F. E. PAYNE.

, Take your cream to J. O. Caldwell.

Just received a car of Fancy Early
Ohio Potatoes. 81.T.0 per bushel Tur- -

nure & Son.

vr' 'iE-

yard, Wo havo exactly
12 Ladies' Suits left
which sold at 8l.M0
to 8;W ot) a Suit. We
are going to close
them out. at $ price
which means

97.S0to9l8.00
The sizes run from

31 to 4r and the
colors are black, grey

10c tan and navy blue.

Wo a few sots of
go at

general house cleaning of our stock
which are not mentioned here.

AND SNUCKLES DEPARTED

Experience Had Taught Htm It Wat
Not Wise to Be the Refugee In

Family Quarrel.

"Twuz Brudder
les," heatedly declared Mr. Mauley,
who bore somewhat the appearanco of
having recently met a bear. "Dla
yuh am puhslzoly de way it stahted:
Muh wife, dar dag-kaw- n her! she
Bald "

"Never said no
wrathfully interrupted the militant
wife of Mr. Mauley's musscd-u- p bos
om. "DesB toll yo' how It burguu:
Dat varmint, he took and "

"Well, yo done flung do"
"Didn't hit yo', did It? Den, what

yo' "
"I dodged in timo, bless goodness,

or 'twould-u- h muh head!
But"

"Now, now, Brudder Mauley, and
Mauloy," interjected square-heade- d

old Brother Snuckles, "uh
whilst I loves trouble as much as any-

bodyand mo' dan a good many, may-
be wliou axes mo to be do
refugee In a uh-twl- a man and
his awful weddod wife, 1'b 'bleeged to
retaliate, mo' in Horror dan in anger,
'Uh-goodb- call! mom!
I'm gwlno fum yo'!'" Kansas City
Star.

Temperance
An amusing story is being told of a

clergyman who wub entertained
over a week-en- d by ono of the well-to- -

do but plain mon of a Lancashire town
not far from Manchester.

As soon as tho guest was settled by
the fireside on tho evening
IiIb host asked him: "Aro you a tee-
totaller?"

"Well, no; not exactly,' tho clergy-
man admitted.

The of tho houso received
tho statement with obvloua relief.

"Ah'm relght glad to hoar it," ho
said; "wo'n had that sortstayin' with
us afore. Now, If yo'd been ono o'
them teetotallers, yo'd 'a' been wantln'
eoda wator and lemonade and lime

and ginger ale, and nobody
knows what all. But as ye ain't a tee-
totaller, yo'll be like the rest o' us,
an' satisfied wl' plain water!"

' ' Eye for Landmark.
can be little doubt that bo In

tellfgent an Insect ao a bee has a long
memory and a keen eye tor land
marks. This Is testified by the fact
that almost all bees fly by day, where
as such creatures as moths of no
fixed home or occupation fly in the
darkness. A bee would be loBt at
midnight because it could not recog
nlie its surroundings.

'vrjusrs1.fl",s;ft' Mtffmt..mMin MUAnWMI5
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CrepeDeChene,

lines

20 Ploces of Fmicy Silk RlbbntiR
about n wide in good lino of
colors, worth lCc yd, now Bo

have
which

furs left
H rtce

300 Remnants of all kinds of
from Calico to Silks. are
all marked except the Calicos
at li Price

8 Pieces of SC-i- n Silk Poplins and
Wool dial lies, worth 50 yd, . 38c

a you will find
sale

MR.

Snuck

bustod

Sistah

yo'all
tpiar'l

Drink.

being

Sund'..

master

'Juice

There

goods
These

and
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In the District Court of the United States
FomiiE Distinct of Nubiiaska

--NTitKAlATTKiior ) III Jlankruptcy.
Edward Hanson r0BSr.IJankrupt. ) 1'ctltionfor Uncharge

On this lh day of March A. D. 11)14, onHung and reading tho petition of the abovenamed bankruptfor hU discharge herein. It U
!EU,:' T1,n' theauhdoyof April A.u. 1I4, be and tho satno Is hereby tlxcd asthe date on or before which all creditors ofand all other persons Interested In Bald (stateand In tho matter of tho dUchargo In bank-ruptc- y

of tho said bankrupt shall, If they de-
sire to oppose tho santo, fllo In my said oHlceat Holdrego, Nebraska, In said district, theirappearance, In writing, In opposition to thegranting of said discharge, and also, withinten days thereafter, tllo In my said oulcospeculations of tho grounds of said opposi-
tion.

WITNKSS my hand hereto, at my olllco
In Holdrcgc, Nebraska, tho day and dato
herein ilrst above written.

(I. NOK1IEIIO,
Itcfvreo In llankruptey.

IEGAL NOTICE.
XorifKOK&PKL'IAI. Kl.l.CTION O.V ('00117

IlOUhi; I'ltlM'OSlTKIN
NOTICK Is hereby given that tin tho lllli.

clay of April 1UII a special election will lie
held In Webster County, Nebraska, for tho
purpose or NtiliiiiltiliiKtn tho pcoplo til said
County the proportion to levy u special
annual lax ol four mills on tho dollar on all
tho taxable property In tald county for tho
year ll I, which together with all other taxes
lor County purposes shall not exceed tho sum
of llfteen mills on tho dollar aud such levy In
tho year 11)15 as may bo necessary to ralso
the total amount In tho COUIIT 1IOIJ3K
FUND to tho sum ol SG0O0O.00 and no more,
provided tho 11)15 court houso fund levy shall
In no Instance exceed the sum of four mills
nor the fotal tax lor county purposes Includ
ing special court houso fund lovy exceed tho
sum ol llfteen mills on tho dollar.

Haiti Court Houso J'uiul to bo used for tho
erection ot a now court houso on tho present
court luniHO grounds at lied Cloud, Nebraska.
Said now court houso to cost finished, fur-
nished and lor occupancy not to ex-
ceed tho sum ul tuoooo.oo.

That tho form of tho lllot used at said
special election for submitting said proposi
tion win boas follows:
1IAM.UT ON COUIIT HOUSE I' IMPOSI-

TION AND MI'KUIAL TAX
In favor ol now court houso and levy of four
mills In 1914, total lovy for county purposes
Including special court houso lovy not to ex-ce-

fifteen mills on tho dollar and such levy
In 1016 as may bo necessary to raise tho total
amount In tho Court House fund to tho sum
otKJOOOO.OO and no inoro, provided tho 1915
court houso levy shall In no Instance exceed
tour mills nor tho total tax lor county pur-
poses tho sum of fifteen mills on the dollar.
For tho now Court Houso and tho lovy..
Against tho new Court Houso and tho lovy
By ordorof Doard of County Commissioners,

(seal) K. W. HOSS, County Clerk,
by J. J. Oahiiku, Deputy.

For the best S5o dinner, also short
orders, pie, sandwiches and fresh
oysters go to Warren's restaurant.

V


